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Eagp,lr Neu Year €verybody. I hope ev€ryone bad a eafe and happy
holtday. I, along with rost of the auto related nedia, predict 1994
as the year of tba nuatatg uith plenty of offerings for the pony carenthusiaat. Our cl.ub alons has b€nefited from th€ newly rede-igmed
muatang. Ue gained over 30 new menbers at the 1994 Sneak preview at
North Park's shating rlnk last Oct 17. Whlle walhing around the lotr overheard guite a few people comentlng on the beauty of the restoredclassics that gracod the pavenent. p€rhaps theEe aane people have
caught the fever and are contentrlatlng plcklng up a nuetang.

The G.P.M.C. iE now corre3lrondig rtth other local car clubs so we
ehould be able to brlng you a nore coqrreheasive list of 1994 car
eventa. The fripsid€ is that our ovcnts sirl also be Eentioned to theirciubs. I highiy reco@end chacltng out thc othcr cborra thia lrGar tose6 the hard work of other crr enthusiasta. E\,en us dle hard uuetang
fans can agpreciate a lovingly regtored canaro.

One event I w.!t to nahe you aware of is th€ 30th aaniveraarycelebration at Charlott€ llotor Speedway in Aprll. This 3 day evenlproniaes to be a once in a llfetin€ deal. I've encloged infornation
about hotela and thelr ratea. I al8o have iafornrtlon r€guardingvehicle claaees and reglstration for th€ ahow. Ihr€ to the alze of ttrtEnewslettor r canrt put it in thia one. rf you rant uore info call ne at({12) 531-8224. Wet 11 kcop you posted on our club'g involvenent withthe 30th annlvaraary celebratlon.

Renenber thls ls your club and your newalctter. We nelcone any
suggeEtlons or help. Th.nt! to Lanny t,lgg€tt for the Ford crosgwordpuzzel. We'Il h.?e the 8olution ln the Feb. newsletter. Itrll provlde
aoae entertaiucnt on thoae anoyry daya when drlvlng your nuatang just
lsntt a good idaa. n€ hot G you like the ner direction re,ve tak6n- andbare with us aa s. learn how to be good reportera.

tfe sent out the lfirlt.no & Forda nagazine eubacriptions and those
who subscribed should be recieving tbeir aagazineg in ,l to 6 reek8.I apologlze for giving E ahort .nount of tlue to r€spond to the sub-Ecriptlon offer but with the holidays and taklog ovei the nevaletter,it klnd of got nesaed up. UcIl, re live and learn.

The Pittsburgh Poat-Gazette did an excellent cover Etory on the
Mustang in the January 2nd Sunday paper. Steve Halvonik from the post-
Gazette detailed the past, present, and future of the muatang with
cotnmendable accuracy. Club nenbera Geff Young and Chuck Kolder alongwith other mustang owners offered insight into the world of mustang
enthusiaEta. Maybe it's ne, but I donrt Eeem to remenber this kind offanfare when other ,'pony cara" were revamped for the r90s. Hell,
perhaps thatrs because the muEtang" is, yra8, and hopefully wiII continue l_to be Anerica's favorite muscle car.
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Mccting Miauos .nd Ccurl Notc6: l/584

- Duo !o rhc EllzzNrd of 94, fcwer thu 30 pcople nrcrc ln rfiondsnce at thc rururry 5th mccring.

' Prcdidcot Kdfuh ttlDin&d atrndLng qeoncr of thc Tii Rirrcn Car Oub necdng on Fridey, Iuury Z,
rt 7:fl) PM rt Scotlcy's in BddEpvilb. Thoco mcctingo am hcld nontbty ar Bcnrlcy'4 ma tocd c; -

clubs nlc turnr "bosting- thc crurt ou club will hort Jmurryb medig. Tbe pripocs of thc
club rre mainly rc cooridirdc thc &E of diffcnnr clubs' cvqrrs in the Plcrburgi efur, to act as a
oollccdrc volce !o rcspond to potcotial collccdble wlriclc lcdrhdon, rnd lo eetio as a rourc of
tnfonartlon througb intcrclub netwofing, contrct chuc& K, Krrrn n., or Rou G. for dircctios.

- PBidcnl Kelfuh strtcd that approxintbly 50 ncmbem ur dclirqucnt ln paying 6olr ducs lor 1g94.
Itcse ucmbers chould rend_ e checlfor Sl2 pryrbl,c !o CPMC o Bilt ldbr ar soon rr porsiblc in
oder to remain on tbo ncrydcg lrd rrirc mcrnbcr llsts.

- Vico Prcsidcut Krrcn Borgen runnadzcd thc bpics of tto yor/r f,ru Activtty CoEmiE? rloctitrg, hcld
Mondry, Ienurry 3rd:

- As rlu dor hst_year. Club crtatl wlll be plrurcd by corlnitbcr forucd rpccificrlly
fortha prpc, Tho Asrfitlrlcc Cmnicc will provido dl lnfcoerion from 

-tb

Ftvio[r teat'r .rlDtr soct rrt$ llr ud rohafrIcr, dudring cur*ts ud
dc.dliE$ Dmtrrpcntm vrrimrhr.lb. lHt Soold trb rhc gucrrrut out
of phnbgm cEtrt rr rhc mt[c ohdg comislcr will [EdV brvc I
tincllno o follo*. Wc d arcrym r q furd md oficr r Dir of thcir timc
rldcoas/b lcdmitB. Wirt fuldorrrdm proridcd by tcAcdvtrlor
Cotadf6, plrnlng !! cnEnt will bo GdGr tblo sctdng tho clook on pur VCR.I !
Aad lf pur coomicc runr ino ronc dfficultht, 0ll tou rccd !o do ii counc thc
Activities CommitB. Wc wlll-rlwryr icnd a heping lmd - but wc mod your
helpl Como or! - Ghre lt. Ey.l

- Scoa Bmwn cteppcd forgNd b voluEof for r crt or thc Cbrlrnrs Party Conniac, tlo could ltsc
rone belp - roonl Wc Gd to boo& our party ASAPI afcr drat ir rlonc thcre arc I I montbs m tskc
crte of rbc &teils. If you'n lncrcoc4 tlvo Scoo I cdl .t 586 - 9568, or scc an Activities
Conmitte menbcr rt rho lcxt EcGtiog,

' A fcw membcru crFesccd rl ingtn in pluohg (with holp from othcrs, of cowrc) croircr rt locadons
dl rrumd tho Pitrburgb rrcr. If you lom of rny bucinccrcs (icc crcrrn eua&, rcrnuruts, ctc-) that
would lihc b ho3r suoh str lvlellt, contlpt ltr AptividcN CotumitEc nsobcr and drcvll direcr
you o tho d3hr pcople. Thi! b lho dtro to plrq rs our crhndrr ir surc to fill up sdm.

- Swp Mcl data - Mrrch 13, 1994 ar Eardcn McKain Ford ln Werford. If you would $lc ro jois ttc
Swrp Itlca cororlfrcc or jult lcnd I h.n4 oontlct Ron tlcorgc, Rict Kanlrutl or Chrrct Kolder.
Thir ir r big cvau aad irb uound thc ootrcr, ro wc cln rcally ucc yoru hotpl

- Rtct Krminsld wLhcg !o ldorn ur thrt rrorurd 30 "nc*er'ncmbcrr hrw not oickcd uD ftdr ofhchl
OPMC T-chirt! If rii. pcrtrirr to !rou, plorlc crll Rict to rurlc rnrageuonis to ptci up pur
drirt or comc to tle acxt mccling whcrc Ric,I will givc you pur rhirt in ponon

- Bill Millcr woo rhc 5Or50 nllle rnd sput $26 wi6 tha club rrersury.

- Hope lo scc trou nexl mmdrl
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PONIY EXPRESS

I dc-rn't know about yor:" but Im sick of shoveLng snow. Hey, at least the snow of 1994 didn't dump on our

swap meet like the blizzmdof 1993 did! Bud, maybe you couJd put rn a word with the Big Guy and ask

hrm to lrve us some good weather for our events this year.

Speakrng of events, ttre parts swap committee and the activity committee have already had their hrst

ineeung. The parn swap will take place once again at Barden-McKain in Wexford on Sunday, March 13.

Our snow date will be the fo[owrng week on Sunday, March 20. Place take the enclosed parts swap flyer

and place it rn a place of business, such as a parts stote, a repau shop, or a grocery store, near yorrr home.

This will help to advertise the parts swap event. Feel free to make copies of the flyer if you have access to

more than one place ofbusiness.

Also enclosed is an application for vendor spots at the swap meet if you or someone you know would like a

spot. The price for this yeat's meet has not changed. Admission will cost $1, an indoor location will cost

$15, and an outdoor location will cost $10. However, the swap meet committee did deside that there will be

no discount for G.P.M.C. members this year since the price of a spot at otu swap meet is nominal in regards

to other swap meets in the area.

Any member confrmed to attend the 30th year aruriversary ofthe Mustang at Charlotte, North Carolina

shonld contact Karen Borgen no later thntfanuuy 31. She needs to determine the number ofpeople
interested for particrpation in a dirurer at Charlotte.

The G.P.M.C. hosted the second Tri River Collectible Car Club Council Meeting. Attendance was down

due to the rnclement weather. The mernbership discussed the need for an orgaruzational stnrcture and dues

fiir the TRCCCC as weii lrs lssues regarding ihe rar club hobby. We aiso exciunged ciub event.htes uxi
phonenumbers. Since the last meeting we have been exchanging club newsletters with the other TRCCCC

members.

The 1994 G.P.M.C. mernbership roster is complete. Once the 1994 calendar of events has been finalized"

the mernbership lists will be disfributed.

If at all possible, please plan on attending the next meeting, Wednesday, Febnrary 2nd at Perkins Restaurant

on Route 65 in Avalon. The 1994 activities will be selected at this meeting and we will be establishing work
groups to carry out the various events. Also, we will be requesting voh.rnteers to work at the swap meet.

Job list rosters for the swap mee! similar to last yea/s roste6, have been developed and will be passed

around at the February meeting.
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CAR OF THE MONTH
January's Car Of The Month belongs to Jerry and Maxine Burk. They tell
us that their pony is a '66 GT coupe with a 4bbl 289 VB and 3 speed
automatic transmission. It is winbledon white with a black vinyl top
and black pony interior. Maxine ordered the car in April 1966 and took
delivery on May 2nd. '66 from the Sarn Liberto Ford Garage on Loury Ave.
Jeanette, Pa.
The car served them weII until 1979 when they couldn't even sell it for
$100.00, despite just passing it's state inspection. Maxine and Jerry
"retired" the car to their garage until Novenber 1991. At that tine it
recieved extensive coEmetic surgery (nen Ford sheetnetal and a paintjob). The original engine, Transmission, vinyl roof, and pony interior
are still intact,
The Burks tell us that they're glad they couldn,t sell it back in
'79,and even though it it isn't perfect or the best of show they hope
that they are never presEed into getting rid of it. We heartily agree
with you and thanks for sharing your story with us!

I,IUSTANGING IS A PARTICIPATIOI{ SPORT

I joined the G.P.U.C. three yeara ago in the hope of meeting
people who, lihe [le, srere nrstaing enthusiasta. Sure enough I found
then. At nry first neeting I heard people talking about rebuilding 289
Vgs, replacing interiora and other Eustang related issuea. I finally
found a home ! As time_ went on I felt more _at. hgne at.the meetilrgs and
events, recogmizing pbople and their cars, and chatting about
everything fron a '65 GT to a '90 5.0 LX,

I've found that the Muatang club is like the car itself. You have
got to use it for it to do any good. By coning to meetings and club
events one can benefit fron other'g erperience, and the club growE. Iet
m€ telI ya, watching over 60 Eustangs dominate North Park'E roads last
October wa8 ase inspiring. Imagine that -kind of turnout at one of our
Eonthly neeti.nga, club party, or iryromptu car cruise? Now I realize
that not ever:zone is willing to bring his or her pony out on a rainy or
cold snowy day, but durlng the nice Bunmer days it.would be nice to see
even Dcrre club members ahow up and bring their cars. After all that's
what the G.P.M.C. is all about.

But just owning a nustang and paying .your duea doegn't mean you're
an active ne[ber in the club. For the club to truely grocr cre need to
give a little bit of ouraelves. We al.l would like nore club aponaored
events but without voluteera to help plan and execute them they lron't
happen. It'E not fair to ask the same people to do aII the work, so if
you cErn Epare a free evening or afternoon or even help nake a phone
call or two to set up an event pleaae let ue know. After all we're alljoined by a conmon thread, the Mugtang.

So I'11 leave you with this thought, MuEtanging ia a participation
sport. If yourve restored a muatang, let everyone enjoy the fruits of
your labor. If your car iE a daily driverr "daily drive't it to one of
our get togethers. Even if you don't have a llustang come and join us,
your input is important to us. Laatly, donrt be af,raid to raise your
hand and volunteer. We're not ashing for you to do eveything, just lend
a hand. This way we can Ehow vrhy the stampede ie louder than the
heartbeat .
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WANTED or FOR SAL|E AIXI for car rlslaEd itrme wlll be plaood in ttc monthly newsletrcr rt no cost to
GPMC mcnberg, Your rds pill bc publisbed in 3 conrccutiw ncwslcrers. Plcrro limit drc ad to four or live
lines and submit ttcm b ffd Gcor3o in *rlttcn form crrcdy re you wmld [kc ttcm to q)paas, EIE
lben thc llllt of ltc prblcrdon nmth, The numbcrc ln parenthesis et thc cud of oach rd iadlcao &e
nunber of rroining newrlemrs in wbich $e ad wilt apperr. Plcare notify rac if you waat aa ad m bc
contiaucd. Scod ywr rds to:

Ron Cicorge, I2l0l*eDtivc,#254, MoonTwp., PA l5l0t

tr'oRsar-FADs:

ErcJm ldd ymr 4es ?c lo94? If not, plcarc rcnd your $12 ehcck gayable to: GPMC - c./o Bill
Itfilbr, rnd cnd rhcrn to Elll st 149 Mootrm Sccct, Plttsburgh, PA 15214.

l!!f,l.dl GT Xrllay Whck - rot of 5 erlth BF Gooddch 215/6014 rrdlsl T/A tir€t. Complac with GT
ccnler cape rrd trim rinss - $450 - (412)77G9146 . P>

Cnf lUll Mrlc - 14' x7" - set of four wfih General SEXX)0 8y6dl4 tlrps. Includce lug nut! rld
locts - $a50' (412)776-sl$. (o)

t qql Cobrt drnt btct - ncqr ln crarc . S650; l99 I 5.0 herds and EFI olf of 26K motor;
1919-up oil pan xrith pickup; nrny early engino parc - 289 -302 - bloclts, hcods, cnnlc, tods, ee, -
cdlGenc at(412)'t86-0195. (2)

Cherlottc 3llttr Annivcrrqft - Spaco avrilrblc for your car on an encloscd hiihr - round trip
gulrNntlcd - $450 por crr - call Stlvo Bobarch at (412) 265-1083 for deuils. (2)

f966 M[rtrn3 Prrts - Complcc rcru witb pory inerior (coupc) ' Enbctglow & Prrclmont -
ercellont c{trdition; Fooy door pslck - Prrchnan - new in bor (repo); Chmnc eagioe drore q
kitfor289-302 -cwinbox: AM Srdio in rm*hg codtlor - good codido; Amcan ud
crbb(lEOm)-urhb6; 5 lf hbcrF-fdE tlood-fodcodtiu; C--luubi!: f95l
lXD noor with 1966 hcdr, hhb &clrtutnnifoHs; l96t 2bbl AuEliE crt; rcrrrk
wlth brcLup lighthobs; othcrmlec. prnr; cauRon.r(412) 4il2-72y2. (2)

I.ai. ModC Prrtr - Edolbrock Torls 4 bbl lnuke nanifold (289402) - usd fm I rrceL by pcvious
ownor of my cu; 198$93 IJ( bibipcs (pair) - nc* (NAPA); l9t5 GT sgil puclr d frrencrs;
cdl Ron r(412) 262-7292. Q>

Mrrrbo I rzfr  ndc Qdnd.r - Modcl #AG650SL - $75 - cd1364.6p70 ,lbr 6 PM- (2)

WAlllllDll: Wc dol hrve any this month, but if youlo heving roublo locariag u iutt, fool frto to scnd
your Equcsi to Ron Ooortc rt to rddrccs lirrd rbovo, md *tll put thc word out for you.

!US[WS-1|N: We wetcoc any businc$6 o adwrtisc in our mortlrly Dcwsletler. The small chrrge
helpe 19 dcftry tho cost of prindng rnd mailing tho newclotta. Tlrccostfora4lD'l-23l4l rruats i7.50
forhomben fud $15 for uonmcrabcrq and lhc rd b prlncd ln TEBEE moothly ncwdctErs (oftctir!
2/91). olr ncnrslcc6r k sent to ovrr l3{l bomcg md rv€rrl locrl car clubt, and the nuabcr gmwc cvtry
month. All FULL PACE FLYER rdc must bo "nnFofl by tlro porson nrbnining thc rancrtrl Qlcrsc
pnrvide cnough copier for thc cndrc mon0ly nliling). Additioorl cbrrSer uay bo rcquircd on full page ads

dcpendlng oo ncwdcner rprcc rvailrble md mrilht *!bht
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GREATER PITTSBURGH
MUSTANG CLUB

Vendor Apptication

Sunday -- March 13, 1994 (snow date March 20)

BARDEN-McI(AIN FORD
Route 19 - Wexford, PA
'Inside and Outside Spaces Available'

Doors open to vendors - 7:00 am
to public - 9:00 am

$15.00 - inside spase (approx.l0'x 20')
$10.00 - outside spaoe (approx. l0'x 20')

ALL MAKES OF CAR PAR.TS & CAR RELATED ITEMS

For more information call: 331-4843 or 262-7292
728-7911 or 761-1159 or 369-0107

''sth AI\IruAL PARTS SWAP MEET''
Date:

Place:

Time:

Price:

Spaca wiW be assignedwhn payment and reglstration

form ate received on afiflrt comc, first served Dasls

Please omplae this seaion, dctach it, atrd r€orn it with your clreclq made payable to:

GREATER PITISDI,RGE }TIISTAITIG CLTIB
c/o Rick l(rnd
272j5 Fruntcnr StEt
Pitrlbury!, PA illna

VENDOR NAI.IE:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

b

(phonc numbcr ir rcquired)



Where:

When:

Time:

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
Club

sth Annual Parts Swap Meet

Please Come Inside and Browse

Barden-McKain Ford
Route 19, Wexford, PA

Sunday - March 13, 1994
(snow date March 20)

9:00 a.m. - 4300 p.m.

Admission: Only $1.00

For Sale:
Atl makes of cars parts
and car-related items

Refreshments: Food and Drinks Available

For More Information Call:
3314843 or 262-7292 or 728-7911 or 761-l159 or

369-0107
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UPCOMING EVENTS

FEB. 2 1994 Monthly meeting. Perkins restaurant, Route 65 Avalon
7:30pn

FEB. 20 1994 Daytona 500 party. Hitops Lounge, Rt lg\Perrysville Hwy
(Pines Plaza).Free admission, fanily atmosphere, kids
are welcome. tlatch the race on one of the big screen t.v.s.
A buffet will be offered at $5.75 per person.

Sponsored by Steel City Region S.C.C.A. Come and see who'Il
be F i rst_..lgn Bace Day! Noon till 4:00.

MARCH 13 1994 Greater PittEburgh Mustang CIub Annual Swap Meet.
Barden -McKain Ford. Rt.19 wexford. 9-4pn.

APRIL 15,16,1? 1994 30th Anniversary Celebration. Charlotte Motor
Speedway. Concord North Carolina.

JUNE 26 1994 Mustang Round-up vI . Sears Automotive Center. Millcreek
maIl, Erie, Pa. Sponsored by the Lake Erie Mustang Owner's
Club.

JULY 31 1994 Northeastern Ohio Dtustang Club Annual Ford Shosr and srdap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds. 8am-4Pm.

AUG.7 1994 creater Pittsburgh lluatang Club loth Annual AII Ford car
. Show. Barden-llcKain Ford, Rt19 werford. 9-4pn.

f,OIE: Plana are being uade for a hospitality night in Charlotte, N.C.
Please eL! Karen Borgen A.S.A.P. ({87-6285) to update the list of
attendees. Pleaae call Karen only after you have hotel reEervations
ao we know where you'll be. This ls the current list of cluh members
who have confirmed reaervationa in Charlotte.
Bohatch Good Miller Young
Borgen R. Ka.Dinski O'Connor
Brown Kolder Sosovicka
Delrose tledley Storer

Congratulationa goes out to Chuck and ltichelle Kalish on the
recent arrival of their son, Dominic James Kalish. welcome to
pii""tft""a, and you thought reatoring a Bosa 302 was haid!

If anyone has any suggestions, stories,
car of the month entries, or questions
feel free to drop me a note. Lfrite to;

G.P.M.C. Newsletter
c\o Kevj.n O'Connor
LO22 hloodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pd. L5226
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G. P .l{. C,
e/o Kevin OrConnor
LO22 gloodbourne Ave.
Pgh. Pa. L5226
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